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rejuvenate your brain 
PQQ—a new wonder supplement—may be able to help your brain fire 
on all cylinders no matter your age 

A !"c"#t$y %&scov"!"%, v&t'(&#-
$&)" co(pou#% )#ow# 's 
py!!o$oqu&#o$&#" qu&#o#"—o! 

 PQQ—s*ows p!o(&s" +o! boost&#, 
("#t'$ p"!+o!('#c" '#% ("(o!y. 

T*&s #'tu!'$$y occu!!&#, co(pou#% 
&s '# "ss"#t&'$ co+'cto! &# c"$$u$'! 
+u#ct&o#s '#% *'s b""# +ou#% &# '$$ 
p$'#t +oo%s '#'$yz"% to %'t". P'!s$"y, 
,!""# p"pp"!s, )&w& +!u&t, p'p'y', '#% 
to+u '!" "sp"c&'$$y !&c* sou!c"s, 
co#t'&#&#, 2–3 (c, p"! 100-,!'( 
s"!v&#,. G!""# t"' p!ov&%"s t*" s'(" 
'(ou#t p"! 4-oz s"!v&#,. 

What Does PQQ Do?
Stu%&"s s*ow t*'t PQQ &s ' )"y 
!",u$'to! o+ c"$$u$'! +u#ct&o# '#% &s 
c'p'b$" o+ #"ut!'$&z&#, +!"" !'%&c'$s  
to ' (uc* ,!"'t"! %",!"" t*'# ('#y 
ot*"! '#t&ox&%'#ts suc* 's v&t'(&# C.  

W*"# PQQ &s o(&tt"% +!o( %&"ts  
&# '#&('$ stu%&"s, &t $"'%s to ,!owt* 
&(p'&!("#t, co(p!o(&s"% &((u#&ty, '#% 
'b#o!('$ !"p!o%uct&v" +u#ct&o#. T*" 
%'&$y !"qu&!"("#t o+ PQQ s""(s to b" 
s&(&$'! to t*'t +o! +o$&c 'c&% (400(c,).  
As w&t* ot*"! "ss"#t&'$ #ut!&"#ts, t*" 
&((u#" syst"( s""(s p'!t&cu$'!$y 
s"#s&t&v" to $ow $"v"$s o+ PQQ. 

PQQ for Energy and Anti-Aging 
A#ot*"! )"y 'ct&o# o+ PQQ &#vo$v"s 
(&toc*o#%!&'—t*" "#"!,y p!o%uc&#, 
co(p'!t("#ts &# ou! c"$$s. I# '%%&t&o# 
to PQQ’s pow"!+u$ '#t&ox&%'#t "-"ct,  
&t '$so p!o(ot"s t*" ,"#"!'t&o# o+  
#"w (&toc*o#%!&' w&t*&# ',&#, c"$$s,  
' p!oc"ss )#ow# 's (&toc*o#%!&'$ 
b&o,"#"s&s. T*&s "-"ct (')"s PQQ !&p" 
+o! +u!t*"! stu%y &# t*" '#t&-',&#, fi"$%. 

By Michael T. Murray, ND

Brain Benefits with PQQ
Cu!!"#t !"s"'!c* *'s +ocus"% 
p!&('!&$y o# PQQ's 'b&$&ty to p!ot"ct 
("(o!y '#% co,#&t&o# &# bot* ',&#, 
'#&('$s '#% *u('#s. H"!" '!" so(" 
o+ t*" "-"cts #ot"% &# t*" '#&('$ 
stu%&"s &#vo$v&#, PQQ:

  B$oc)s t*" +o!('t&o# o+ s"v"!'$ 
co(pou#%s t*'t '!" "xt!"("$y 
%'(',&#, to b!'&# c"$$s.

  P!ot"cts ','&#st t*" s"$+-ox&%'t&o# 
o+ t*" DJ-1 ,"#", '# "'!$y st"p &# t*" 
o#s"t o+ P'!)&#so#’s %&s"'s".

  P!ot"cts b!'&# c"$$s ','&#st 
ox&%'t&v" %'(',".

!helfsupplement

  R"v"!s"s co,#&t&v" &(p'&!("#t 
c'us"% by c*!o#&c ox&%'t&v" st!"ss  
'#% &(p!ov"s p"!+o!('#c" o# ("(o!y 
t"sts &# '#&('$ (o%"$s.

  P!ot"cts t*" b!'&# ','&#st 
#"u!otox&c&ty +!o( ,$ut'('t", ("!cu!y, 
ox&%op'(&#" (' pot"#t #"u!otox&# 
us"% by sc&"#t&sts to &#%uc" P'!)&#so#’s 
&# $'bo!'to!y '#&('$s), '#% ot*"! 
pow"!+u$ tox&#s.

  P!"v"#ts %"v"$op("#t o+ ' p!ot"&# 
'ssoc&'t"% w&t* P'!)&#so#’s %&s"'s".

  P!ot"cts #"!v" c"$$s +!o( t*" 
b"t'-'(y$o&% p!ot"&#, w*&c* *'s  
b""# $&#)"% w&t* A$z*"&("!’s %&s"'s".
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NO.#: TAKE FISH OILS | High quality 
fish oil supplements can help improve 
brain function as well as help ward off 
Alzheimer’s disease. Take !,""" mg  
of EPA+DHA daily.

Berries for Life
Blueberry
Want the mental 
boost of blueberries 
in a pill form? This 
formula combines 
blueberry extract, 
powder, and fiber for 
a powerful punch 
of antioxidants.

Natrol
Fish Oil + Vitamin D!
Just one pill per day 
delivers a synergistic 
duo of fish oils and  
vitamin D#, great 
for heart, immune, 
and brain health.

Quality of Life Labs
VitaPQQ
This award-winning 
supplement has  
a hefty $"mg of 
PQQ per capsule. 
It's also gluten-free 
and vegetarian. Try 
one capsule daily.

tr" it!
Kathy Smith, world 
famous fitness expert 
says, “PGX Daily is just 
as important as exercise.” 
PGX promotes weight 
loss, lowers choles-
terol, and balances blood 
sugar. PGX can help you be satisfied  
with smaller portions and experience  
a lasting sense of fullness. Natural Factors 
is giving away !"" samples of PGX Daily 
Ultra Matrix Softgels. Email your name and 
address to sample@naturalfactors.com.  

# TIPS TO IMPROVE YOUR MEMORY
NO. !: EAT BLUEBERRIES | Blueberries and 
other berries are rich in plant pigments 
known as anthocyanidins that have been 
shown to improve mental function in 
numerous clinical studies. 

NO. $: CONTROL BLOOD SUGAR | The brain 
is critically dependent on a constant and 
steady supply of blood sugar (glucose). 
When people are on the blood sugar 
rollercoaster, it’s difficult to stay focused 
and concentrate. One supplement that can 
help even out blood sugar is PGX. 
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